Benefits of PrePay


Convenient monthly instalments



Preparation for routine or emergency
visits



Budget accordingly for your pet’s
veterinary needs, including vaccinations,
operations, parasite control, ongoing
medications, and much more.



Centrepay can be arranged to work hand
in hand with PrePay



No interest or fees



Withdraw your unused instalments at any
time



Peace of mind with a savings fund
dedicated to your pet, here to help when
you need it most

Who would like more
payment options?

We hear ya!

4 Beech Close, Fletcher, NSW 2287
(02) 4955-6670
reception@fletchervet.com.au
www.fletchervet.com.au
ABN: 53 081 040 860

Introducing PrePay
We understand that you cannot always be financially prepared for an upcoming
vet visit, especially at the time of an unexpected emergency. That’s why we
have now introduced PrePay!

Take the
pro-active approach
to your pet’s healthcare
and wellness

This service is designed to allow you to pay monthly instalments in advance to
your veterinary account, giving you peace of mind knowing that your future vet
bill will be partly or completely covered.
The PrePay service allows you to be worry free, is hassle free, and best of all,
there are no fees or interest. You can contribute as little or as much as you like,
and withdraw your unused instalments whenever you like.

How can PrePay work for you
Routine visits: We encourage all pets to have an annual health check and vaccinations, to keep them
healthy and happy for many years to come. PrePay allows you to budget for these visits, for parasite
control or any ongoing medications.
Emergencies: During times of emergencies or unexpected visits, you can breathe a sigh of relief
knowing that this special fund dedicated to your pet is there to help.
Operations: Surgery can sometimes be a costly procedure. Whether it be an
unexpected orthopaedic operation or a routine desexing, your PrePay account
can assist in taking the bulk cost off this visit.
Pensioners & Healthcare card holders: This service ties in with Centrepay,
a free service provided by Centrelink, allowing payments to be made to
businesses directly from your Centrelink payment. A nominated deduction
can be automatically made to your Fletcher Veterinary
Practice PrePay account, worry and hassle free.

How to set up PrePay
Talk to our nurses about setting up a PrePay
account with us. We will provide you with the
necessary account details to pay your monthly
instalments into, help you to work out how much
to budget for your pet, and if applicable, how to
organise Centrepay.
The payments can be made via direct
debit or by credit card.
Talk to us today!
(02) 4955-6670

For full terms and conditions, please visit our website,
or contact us via the details on the back.

